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The dominant nature of resistance to 
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Ru\r caused by I1uc,c~inru uruc~1ridr.c Spctg, i \  a \rriou\ 
pcanur (Aruchrs A.vpoguea 1 ) di\crl\c w o r l d ~ i d e  
IHromficld. 1974 ; tlarnrnon\. 1977 ; Subrahrilariyatii r r  
ul., 19791. El;len\ive \crcenitig ol' gcrnipla\lit ha\ liclpcd ILI 
identify scvcral \ource\ ol' rr\i\t;~ncc to ru\ l  in . , I .  
11,by)oyuc~u IHronil'ield and C'cvario. I970 ; Ijronifield, 
1974 : ('ook, I972 ; (iibhons, 1980 : tiamniori\, 1977 ; 
Smith. 1980 ; Subrahmanyani 1.1 ul., 19R?]. Soureek of' 
re\i\lance and immunity have al\o heen I'outid ill Arut,ltr., 
rpccic\ [Subrahmanyarn er ul., 19831. In  t t ~ c  cultivarcd 
pealiul, gene\ corlditioriir~g rust rc<i\ta~ic.c l i a ~ c  been \Ilown 
to bc ol' rccctrivc nalurc IH~o~nf i c Id  and Bailey. I972 ; 
Nigam el ul., 19x0 ; Knauf~ and Nordcn, 19831. I3ut rlic 
pcnelic nature o f  rc<irtancc in [he Aruc,l~r, +pecte\ i\ 
unknown. Int'ormat~on coticcrriirig gcric action i\ cilal t'or 
ebolving an cffcctivc brccdirig \lralegy to lrarirlcr 
re\i\trrnce from Aruchi.~ species to A. hypopuc,~. 
Thi\ article dewribes field and laboratory evaluation of 
rust rcarl io~i in F I  hybrid\ betweer1 \~~\ccptiblc A. 
hvpoyarcr ant1 imrnunc diploid spccic\, and their 
autoletraploid, and amphiploids. 
MATERIAIS A N D  METHODS 
Seeds o f  the diploid species A. barizocoi (PI 298639), A. 
villosu Benth. (PI 210554). and A ,  duranensis Krap. ct 
Greg. (PI 219823) were obtained from North Carolina 
Slate University, Raleigh. The autotetraploid o f  A .  
burizocoi and atnphiploids o f  A. villosu x A. bu~izocoi 
and A .  barizocoi x A ,  duranensis were produced at the 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT) near Hyderabad. India. These species 
were hybridized as pollen parent with the peanut cullivars 
Robut 33-1 (A. hypogaea ssp. hypogaea) and Tifspan (A. 
hypo~aeo ssp. fa,~ligiara). 
Al l  I'\I ~I;III~\ Ncrc g r o ~ ~ ~  ;II I('RlSA1. I'~I!:II~C~I~~II, 
I~itli;~ III tltc 11cId dtlrilig ~ l i c  1981 r:tlny \ca\o~i, RUSI 
te i~e~ion\  \\ere rccorilcil III IIIV l'icld 011 ~ I i i ) I c  pIatil\. 111 llie 
lahor;~lriry dCt;~cI~cd Ie;~ve\ \ \ ~ I c  i ~ l t ) c ~ ~ l i t ~ e ~ l  wit11 III\I 11\ing 
;I tecli~t~quc dc\ctthcd by S ~ b r ; t l i t ~ t ; ~ ~ t y ; ~ t ~ ~  ('1 01. IIOX.1J. I Iic 
rc ; i c~ i t~~ i  01' 1c91 ctitrlc\ N;I\ cI;i\\~licd ;I\ dc\~, t i l~cd ca111cr 
jSuhrali~iianva~ii 1.1 ul.. 108.11. 
l.ielil rei~cliori\ I r )  ru\ l  ol pcatiltl ct~ltiv;~r\. wild $~C.CIC\ ,  
wild \pccic\ n ~ ~ ~ o t c ~ r ; p I o i d  and ;~nipliiploid and Iiyhrid\. 
wcrc 3imilar l o  ~ l i o \ c  obrcrvcd in tlic Ir~hora~ory ( Iable I ) .  
The r i ~ \ ~ - \ u \ c c p ~ ~ h l c  A .  hv/~oput,u cultiv;tr\, Hob~lt 33-1 ariil 
TiI'\pan, dcccloprd marly proI'u\cly fporulaling pusrule\ 011 
tlicir leave\ wt~i lc ll ic lhrcc w ~ l d  diploid \pecie\. 
auto~elraploid A .  hurr:oc.oi, ;clid antpIiiploid\ o l  A .  ~'~l/o.,u 
z .A.  huri;oc,or and A ,  l)u/r:oc~ol z A ,  rltrru~ri~~tsr.~ did 11o1 
dcvclop any di\eil\c \ytilpcom\ (iriiniune). I l ~ c  1.1 hybrid\ 
from variou\ cro\\ conibinat~on\, involving tllc diploid 
\pccic\, ~ l i c i r  nutotetri~floid\ il l id attiphiploid\ as the niale 
parent\ and the \u+ccptiblc A .  h,ypogueu a\ tlic female 
parent. \liowcd a high dcgrcc o f  re\istancc to ru$l with 
very few and \mall lesions. mo\t o f  which were non- 
sporulating (Iiig. I ; Table I ) .  
'Thc high resistance reaction o f  1;l hybrids, bctween 
immune diploids and \urccptiblc te~raploid cullivars, is due 
either l o  partial dominance o f  the resi5tancc gene, unlikc 
the recc~sivc genes conferring rmistance in  A. hypogueu 
[Bromfield and Bailey. I972 ; Nigam el ol., 1980 ; Knaufl 
and Norden 19831, or to the degree o f  resistance obscrvcd 
in diploid cpecies is modified in the genetic background of' 
the polyploid recipient A ,  hypugaea cultivar. Similar 
observations have been made in Triricum species 171. The 
immunity observed in autoretraploids and amphiploids o f  
these species indicates that agronomically desirable 
tetraploidc with a higher degree o f  resislance can be 
produced by exploiting the additive chromosome (gene) 
dose o f  autbtetrsploids and amphiploids o f  these species, 
by crossing with A. hypogaeu and then selling or (I) Submitled as Journal Article No. 347 hy the International Crop\ 
Rerearch lnrtilute for thc Semi.Arid Tropics IICWISAT). backcrossing the resulting hybrid derivatives with A.  
12) Cy~oeenetirist, Patholopisl, and Principal Cyiogcnc~icir~ mpcciivel). hypogaeo. Ciroundnut Improvement Program. International Crops Research Instilute 
for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). Palancheru. P.O. 502 324, A.P. The gene(s) conferring immunity in the diploid species (India). are valuable, although they confer resistance rather than 
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TAl3I.E I. - Reaction of diploid, autoletraploid and amphiploid of A.  hatizocoi, A. hypogaea and their F1 
hybrids to Puccinia arachidis in the field, and laboratory innculaliun trials at IKeuc'tion (kc, rl iploide, ccit/otCtruploicl' (.I 
cctttphiploide, de  A.  bar irocoi ,  A .  hypogaca e l  I/(' Ic~urs h.vl>ride.r FI d Puccinia arachidis uu chunlp er dun.$ 1e.r es.suis 
r l ' i nocu lu~ ion  en luhoru to i re  d 1') ICHISAT, Hyderahnd, India. 
A.  hy/ioauc,rr cv. Kohu~.  33-1 
A .  hy/>oy(rrc,u cv. l il'\pan 
A. hurrzoc~oi 
A , vi//o.\ct 
A. durune~r.cit 
A ,  hu/rzoc,or 
M. v11lo.r~ x A,  hulboc~oi) 
(A. huti:ocwi Y A .  t l ~ r u n o ~ ~ t s )  
F I  Hyhrids (Triploid$) : 
A,  h,v/iopitc~~ cc. Til'qlalt * 2 x 
A,  l )~/ i ,7t l~.Oi 
A .  I~,v/)opuc,cr cv. H~I~III 3.1-1 v ? r 
A. hurr;ocor 
F I  Hybrids (Tetraploids) : 
A .  h.~~popcrcu cv. 7 11'\p;1n x 4 r 
/'I. hu/i;oc,oi 
A .  h,vl~oprtru sv .  Til '\ l>;l~~ x 4 x 
(A. ~~illosct x 11, ho/r;oc~~i) 
A .  /!vl)opi/c,cr cv. Hoh111 33-1 x 4 x 
( A .  vil1tr.s~ x /I, hu/i:oe.r~i) 
A .  t~.v/>oacrc~r c \ .  RO~LII 33-1 x 4 x 
(A, 11uti;oc~oi x c l ,  drtrurrerrri.\l 
H u j ~  reaction ( * )  
~/'?('UC/~~JII U /U r<lltl//t~/ 
I ,~eld I.;tborittory 
/C~Irur~rpl l t . u l ~ o r u ~ ~ ~ i r c ~ /  
-~ 
I IK* '  I I K  
40 t1K" I i K  
40 I I K * *  I I K  
40 I IK"  I I K  
40 H R * "  HR 
S - Suaceplihlc .- ~ll;~riy lypical g1.0t111dtit11 rt1\1 I~II\IIIIC\ will1 ~>ro l '~ lw sl)l)1~tli1111~r1 f,Sf~tz.\i l~l~~ a 111 ro~t~l lc,  111, t ~ t ~ ~ ~ r l ~ r e ~ r i ~ s t ~ ~ s  / ~ ~ i ~ s / r l f ~ ~ ~  
c~oruc~rr'ri.\/iclrrc~,~ (11, 19uroc,hrrlc, e1111,c. tttrc, .s~rorrrl~ttiort c l~r~trcltt~r/c~/. 
I = Immune -- 110 ru\ l  d i ~ c a w  \ynll>lc>lrla (crurltn .\.~,~rrlr~iirtrc~ t l r  rortillc~). 
HR - Higlily K e + i \ ~ ; i l ~ ~  . \cr) l'w, \~ii;!ll I I~I I . \~>OILI~~II~I~~ or wciikly \l>ort~ls~ling Ic\io11\ (A'~+si~/ci~rcc~ c;li,i,c;i, - /rcj\ 11t~tr le, /etio~~,t :/1ej11- 
ICY, SUII.~ 011 U V Y ~ .  ~ttr(, , fuihlc, \porrt/et/rotr/. 
I l K "  Vctv ~ c N , .  \niall le\ iot~\ ,  IIO r~~icro\copicaI ~ I ~ ~ I V ~ I I ~ ~ I I \  (Tri>,s IVI tic, l~c/i/e*,$  ion^, crrt~~111r1~ o l v c ~ r i ~ u ~ i r r ~ ~  rc ~,c;lc;c,/)ctr I(, ~rric~ro,\- 
1YJ/llJ). 
[Feuilles d@/uch&e.~ monrrunr une rdactron oprPs tnuct~lu/br~ dc I'uccinia arachidia. Dc gauche A droile : 
u) A. hypo~aea hypoyaea cv. Xohut 33.1 x 4 x  (A.  Qtizocoi x A. duranenris) anrphiplorde rnonrran/ une r6ucrion de r@si.vrur~cc : 
b) A, hypogaea Ilypopaeit cv. Rob111 33.1 tlronrrunr urrr rrocr~orr d@ ,smsrbrlilt' : 
(9 A. hypogaea fasligiata cv. T(/s/~on x 4 x A. batizocoi (uutu~Prruploidc/ ~~~onr run l  nc rPartton de r@.v~,~tunce]. 
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immun i t y  in their t r ip lo id  and tetraploid hybr ids w i th  A. 
hypogueu. The difference in disease reaction between the 
F1 crosses, A ,  hypo~aea (susceptible) x A, hypogaea 
(rcsis~ant)  [Bromf ie ld  and Bailey, 1972 : Nigani,  personu1 
t .onrn~~oricur ionl ,  and A ,  h y l ~ o g u w  (susceptible) x !!rut-his 
diploid species ( i~nn iune) ,  indicates that resistance ill ~ l i c  
t w o  cases i s  go\'erned by  differ en^ gene5, though thc  
mechanism of rehistance i n  the latter i s  sti l l  t o  be det r rn i i -  
ncd. ~ h u \ , ' a  combinat ion  of the two  resista~lce\ may prove 
lo be longer lasting against rust. 
The genetic analysis ot' F? popu la~ ions  t o  ident i fy the 
nunlber of loci was not  pas+iblc hecaurc peno~n ic  and/or 
p lo idy  dil 'krencer be twce~l  ~ h c  specie\ involved caused 
n~e io t i c  abnormal i~ ic \ ,  leadil lg t o  irregulitr c l l r o ~ n o o n ~ a l  
and gcna ic  segrepatio~i in hybrids. Such studies wi l l  be 
posbiblc only al'ter an ti. hypo~uru - like stable tctraploid 
interspecit'ic l ine, ta r ry iag  gel~os a~n l ' c r r i ng  disease 
rcsi\tance fro111 ~ h e > e  wi ld  sptcier, i+ ohtail led. Th i r  cuursc 
is being invcarigated by hackcrossing Ihoc l iyhr id r  w i ~ h  A. 
hypoguru. 
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I d a  nature dom inan t t  de l a  resistance a Pucciniu aruchidi .~ 
dans rer laines espkes sauvages dlArachis. 
A. K. SIN(iH, I'. SIJDRAHMANYAM et J .  1'. MOSS, 
O/(iu,qjn~lts, 1984, 39, N" I I, p. 535.538. 
I)er Iiybride\ de la premiere ger~iralion enlrc deux cul~ivar\  
d ' r l ruchr~ h,vpmuueu ret~sibler a la rouille I h i con iu  uruchirl~.v/ et 
It., diploidc et triploidc de A ,  hurizocoi Krap, el (;reg. nont. IILI~. 
( in in iu~ l r  ii la rouille df I'arachidc), Icr amplliploitles impliquant 
A,  t~u/i;ocoi el dcux autrer opkcer rauvagec diploidcr immuncr, 
A .  villosu Bcnth. el A .  drrrunensis Krap, et (;reg, nom, nrrd. ont 
C l i  Icrte\ pour leur riacLion A l a  rouille de I'arachide. Tour Ie\ 
hyhridcs F1 ont mont r i  un degrd eleve de resirlance, irldiq~larlt 
quc le gene ou Icr gtnes, qui conditionne la rC\i\~ance h la rouille 
danr ler cspiccr sauvages diploldes es~  d'une nature dominante 
partiellc. Ceci dil'fctc dea ob\ervalionr enregistrees pour A ,  hypo- 
guea oi l  la resistance e,t conditionnce par de\ genes r ices i f r .  
111 hNAI1I.I I) A irrtrl NOKL)I,N A .I. (IYK1l III~ICIII~III~C (11 ~UII 
rc\r\t4uiic III pcjtnrrl\ l 'ro~ ,+tnr, 1'1~orrur I t111c. .Sot, , 15, 
1' 7h 1Ahflr.l 
101 NI(iAhi S ,  N,, l )Wl l f l~ I ) l  $. 1 , ~ I I I ~  (ill3llON5 U W ,  IIYKIII 
OIC~IIII~I~III ) I~c~~II I I~ ,  ( UISi\l 11 62 68 111 . It'RIYA I ll~ilrr 
n;r~r,i~~al ('ropr Rcrcarrli II~\IIIIII~~ 1111 rlic Scr111.AriJ I~II~Ic\) 
IYUO lJroc. lrrf, I~orA\ho/~ or! ( ~ r~~~ rn t I~ r r r~ \ ,  11 I7 O ~ ~ l o I ~ c t ~  IVHII. 
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bliort ('ourre 111 1111\t I'ldnl Kcri\l;rrir.c Icv,r\ A & A4 lirtrtrr\~l,. 
('Otlrgc 'ilalrorr, 22 Iulv 4 AIIXII\~. I070 
1 1 1 1  YI'HKAllMANYAM I'.. MOj\  J I'.. .rnd HA0 V H lIYN3) 
Kc\rr~arrcc I r i  I~C~IIIIII ~UII 111 W I I ~  .-lrc~ihri \[)CIIC\. I'lunr /)I\ . 67, 
n. 21F).212, 
1121 S~IRHAIiMANYAM I' , KtI)I)Y I1 V. H . (ilHHONS H. W , KAO 
V. R.. arid (IAHHI.N K. H .  (1970) IICII d i~ l r~h~r l io r~  r ) l  
pro~rndnul ru4l III l r ~d~a  /',IN.\ (IC\r .Irrr~,h,\ untl NC,H'$ 
.Yurrrr~~uni~r/. ZS, p 25.29 
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NIOAM S, N , ,  ;11111 Nl,Vll I I ) ,  J (IYK?) -- RC~I~~~IILC 10 rurl 
arid l r ~ e  leatrpol dlrciirc 111 \onie yc~~otype\ 01 ,Irur.hr\ h,po~uc~u. 
~ ' <~u~ l l ~ r  ,\l, L# 9 ,  6.10 
La indule duminanle de la resistenria n ICccinia arachidis 
en algunas esperies silveslrta de Aracl t i .~,  
A, li. ' i lN(iII, 1'. SLJIIHAHMANYAM y J .  1'. MOSS. 
OltJug~nr~rs, 1984, 39, N '  I I, p. 53.5.53X 
, 
t i ibrido\ dc la prirncra gcneracibn entte do\ cul~ivarea dc 
Aruch1.r hy/)oyum \cn\ible\ a la roya iIJuc'cinru uruchidfs), y A .  
ha/r:oc80f diploidc y ~riplordc Krap, ct (;reg, nottr, nurl. (inmune a 
l a  roya del mani), adem8\ de aml'iploide\ en lo\  que enlran A .  
hur~zoc'oi y otrar do\ especies \ilve,~re\ diploidc, inmuncr, A. 
villosu lienth y A .  duruncnsis Krap, et Circp, nottr nud., l'uerori 
probadoc por \u reacci6n contra la roya dcl mani. 'lodoc lo\ 
hibridos dc la generacii~r~ kI dcmo\traron un yrado alto dc 
reristencia, lo  que indica que el o lo\ gene, quc condicionaln) la 
res~\~encia a la roya cn la) e\pccic\ \ilve\trc\ diploido c$ dc indole 
dominante parcial. En e\to re difercncia de la\ obrervacioner 
rcgictrada, para A .  hypc~gaeu, en el que la re\i\tcncia cs 
condicioiiada por gene\ rececivo\. 
La nature dominante de la resistance 
3 Puccinia arachidis 
dans certaines especes sauvages dfArachis 11) 
A. K. S I N ~ H ,  P. SUBRAHMANYAM, and J. P. MOSS ( 2 )  
1.o rouille due ii I'IIL.<.IIII(I U~UL~/II(/\ Slick C\I UIIC nl;~l:ldic grme 
tle I'aracl~ide (Aruchrc 11,popuru 1 . )  ~OIIIIIIC iIi111r IC II~ICIC 
entier [ I ,  6, 121. LJII c r~b l i~gc  CI~II~II  ~ I I  III;IIL,~IL~~ \l'g61;11 ,I p c r l l ~ ~ r  
I'identilicetion dc plu\icur\ \ o ~ ~ ~ c c r  tlc re\irt;lncc\ ;I la rouille d;111\ 
.A.  hypoeucir 12, I. 4. 5 ,  6, 10. 111, Der \ o ~ ~ r c e \  dc rc\isl;~llr.c cl 
d ' i~r l r r~uni~L: 0111Cgalcmenl dl: trou\cer dan\ Ic\ ~,rptce\ \ ; I I I \ c I~~ \  
de Aruchi.$ [ I  I ] .  Dan\ I'arachide cultibc'c, leh gc'llci qui c t~nd i l i o l ~  
ncnr la resi\lancr a la rollllle rant d'unc n;ttllrc recer\l\c 1.3. 9. XI .  
mai\ la nature gencliquc dc la r t ; \ i \ tn~~cc dun\ Aruchrs c \ ~  Incol\ 
nut. I)e\ recherche\ concerllalll I:;lctir~n rlcr gl;ncs ~OIII ii'llrlc 
iniportancc bitale afin dc developps~ llnc \IralCg~c cl'licacc dc 
aeleclion pour lranrfcrcr 1;1 rCrir~ance der chpl;ces dc ,Irtrt,h~.\ :I A .  
h.v/)o~uru. 
('el ar~iclc dicrit lc\ C\alualic~nr I'ililcr ;!(I chanlp CI ~ IL I  l i~hora- 
roirc dc la rcaclioll h I;I rou~l lc dc9 hyhridch I:I clllrc le\ ..I. ~,~/JII- 
jioru tcn\ihlc\ h la rouillc el Icr espl'ccr diploldc\ IIIIUIC ~I~II\I 
que lelrrr aulolilraploider cl ;rrr~phiploldc\. 
Lcr graines dc\ c\pece\ diploltlc\ A. hurr;oc.o~ (I'l 29Xh9), ,I. 
~ ~ i l l o s u  Bcn~h. (P I  210554). A. rlcrrunmrrt K rn l~ ,  el (;reg. (1'1 
219823) provlenlicnl ilc la Norl l l  Carolina Sla~c U ~ ~ i \ c r r ~ l )  
(Raleigh). l.'aulol6\1apl(1ide dc A, huri:ocor CI Ic\ i~mphipl t i~dcr 
dc A .  villosu r A .  hatirocoi c l  de A .  huri;ocor x A .  dltrutret~s~s 
on1 C I C  produit5 i I'lrllcrnalionnl Crops Re$earcl~ I ~ l r l ~ l u t e  lo1 Ihc 
Semi-Ariil Tropics IIC'RISA'I-) p rC~  tlc flydcriibad en Indc. ('er 
erpc'ccs on1 servi dc parenl 111,ilc dan* le\ crol,cmrnt\ avec le\ cul- 
tibart d'ari~chide Kobut 33-1 (A ,  h,v/)opueu trp. h j ~ p o ~ u r u )  and 
Tif5parl (A.  h.vpo~ueu \sp. ju.\/r~ruru). 
Touc Ic l  test\ ~ I I X  chi~mps 0111 ere el'fectuc\ ii I ' I( 'HISAT 
(I'atancheri~, Indc) pendanl la rairon pluviitlc en 1981, l.e\ rcac- 
l i o ~ ~ s  h la rol~i l lc 0111 ere enrcpislriet au ctiarnp rur lc\ p lan lo  
enticrch. Au laboraloirc, la rouillu a PIC inoculic $ der leuille\ 
dirachees en crnpluyant unc ~echnique dCcrite par Subrah~nanyani 
PI u1. 119831. 1.a reacliorl der ohjcls dc I'exsai a CIL; clastil'iee \elon 
la dercriprion d c j i  cilce [Suhlah~nanyam o ul.. IYR.11. 
I.er reactions au champ B la rouille de\ cullivarr d'arachide, det 
csptcer sauvager au~otetraplolder ct amphiploidcc et der hybridc, 
ronl voisines de celles obscrvies au laboratoirr (Tabl. I ) .  Lea culri. 
vars de A,  hypvpogoeo 5enciblcs B la rouille, Robur 33-1 et Tifapan. 
ont dcvcloppe de nombrcuscr purtules qui onr sporule en abon- 
dance sur les feuilles, randis que les lrois espc'ccs sauvagec diplol- 
des. I'aurotctraploide de A.  bo/izocor, Its amphiploides dc A .  vil- 
/II\~I :1. /~UII:IJ~~OI 6.1 llc, .A.  /~II~I:IJI~IJI :I. (/I~~IIII~II\I\ II'CIIII 
dc\clolil'c illlcllll \\.llll)lillllc dl' 1.1 ~ l l , l l ; l l l l~  III~IIIIIIII~\). 1 L'* 11\1111- 
iIcsr 1.1 ~>III\L*II~III! dc L,CIIII~>III,II\IIII\ L I ~ ~ I ~ C I I I ~ * I I I \  t l ~ \ c ~ \  IIIL,~II~IIII 
le\ c\lii.~,cr d~ l> lo~t lc \ .  I~III\ ;IIII~IICII:II>I{~I~ICI TI .IIIII~IIIIII~IOC~ 
ct~l1llllc p;lrelllr l l l i lc \ ,  el :J, / l~/J l l ,L! l l l~~ , lllllllll~ ~ > ; l l L ~ l l l  lel l l l~llc, t l l l l  
IIIIIIII~T i111 tlcgre t l c \c  clc rc\irl;lllcs i 1;1 1il1111lc. I~';I\;IIII ~ I I C  qt1e1 
qu'r pctllc\ Ic*n~n\,  ~OIII I;! 1i111pi111 CI;IICIII 11011 ~ ~ I C I I ~ I ~ ~ I I I C ~  
(I-ip. 1. l;1h1. I). 
I ;I 1C;1ctio11 dc ~c \ i r la l~ce clc\c~, clc+ II\I>IIcIv\ I I *  C-IIIIC lc\ 
diplo~dc\ ~IIIIIIIIII~\ el Ic\ CII~II\.II\ ICII;I~I~~ILIC\ VII\II~IC\ ,I l i ~  
~ t i ~ ~ ~ l l c ,  rc\ l~l lc.  \1111 dc 1;1 ~OIIIIII;IIIL,C I~;IIIICIIC LIII FCIIC tit* IC\ I \ -  
la1lr.c ( d ~ l l ' c r c ~ ~ ~  dcr pellcr rcccrr~l \  ~ I I I  I;III\~CI~III 1;1 rt-\I\I;ltIL.c 
~;III\ , A .  II.~~IIJ~~IL~U [ s  9, Ul, ~ O I  ~ I I  llcgtc (11. r c r ~ ~ ~ i ~ t l ~ ~ c  ~ l i \ ~ ~ \ e  
d;~nt I 'c\pc~,c diplo~tlc t111i \c I~;III\~LIIIII~~ cl;111\ It- G.:II~II~II ~ C I I ~ I I ~ I I L ~  
du c u l l ~ v a ~  . , I . /I,V~I~~III~II ;~c~,cl i l rur [ i ~ i l y ~ i l t i ~ ~ l c  I ) c \  II~\CI\~IIIOI\\ 
\oi\ i l lc\ ~IIII L'tC I;~ilcr ; I \ ~ L ,  I'C\I)CCV /II/II.IIIII 171. 1 '~IIIIII~III~IC 
oh\cr\ce d a ~ ~ r  lc  ; I ~ I I O I C I I ; I ~ ) ~ O I ~ ~ ~ ~  c.1 a111~i111plo1~Icr llc c8r cr11ccc\ 
~ndi i luc ~IIL. dcr ~ c t ~ ; ~ p l o ~ d c \  ~~OIIIIIIII(~II~III~III ~II ~I;III;I~~~C\. ;I\CC 
IIII II~VC;ILI I ? \ I ~ I ~ I I ~ ~  ~ I I I \  l'lcvv, 1ic11bc111 C I I ~  1?r1iilu11\ c11 i ~p101 -  
lit111 le I~IIIY ilt, ~I)~OIIIO\~IIIIC\ ;I~~II II\ (gc11e+) L!V\ ~ILII~IICI~;II>IIII~~~ 
cl o~ r~p l~~p lo tde \  tlc ccr c\pcccr ell II*\ LIIII\;IIII ;Ircc ;I /tvl~t~xu<,u CI 
c n \ ~ ~ i i e  CII Iitira111 dcr ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ' ~ ~ O I I ~ ; I I I O I I \  O I ~ I ; L ,~~IL I \ \  c1111t~ lc\ 
l~yt?riclc\ L I I ~ ~ I  o1iIc1111r L.I .,I. III~I~,~IIC~~I. 
I.er pclicr qui co~~ loren l  I ' i ~ l l ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ i l c  di111\ lc\ C\PCLV\  d~p lo~dc \  
\ant valahlc?, t1ie11 q!rqiI\ C ~ I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I ~  la I~ \ I \~ ; I I IC~  pIul01 IIC 
1'11nn1uni1C d;ili\ 1c11rr t ~vb r~dc \  ~ r ~ l i l o ~ ~ l c \  ct t C ~ r i ~ p l ~ ~ ~ d c \  ; I \ ~ L  ,,I.
l~ ty~oyuta .  1a dillCrcrlcc doll\ la ~C;IL,II~II~ COIII~C 13 111:1l;:dic cntrc 
lcr cr~l l \e~l~c1~1\ 1. I ,  , I ,  l~b' /~opu(~u (\c11\111lc) Y ,I. III~IIX~I<~U IrC\l!. 
I~III) 13, 9) cl A .  11~/~oxut~u ( rc r~r~b lc )  / Ic\ crpkcer d'/ lruc,h~\ 
i l~ploldes ( i l l l~ i lu~ lc t ) ,  illdiquc quc lo rC\i\larlcc danr Ic\ cle~rr <:I\ 
e\l s~III~AICC par de\ gcllcr ~ I ~ I ' C I ~ V I I ~ ,  ~ I C I I  ~ I I I .  Ie IIIccalllrnlc dc 
~ i \ i \ ~ a l l c c  d  cc dcr~~ ier  I I ~  \ o ~ t  par c~icorc ~CICIIII~II?. A I I I ~~ ,  IIIIC
comhin ;~ i ro~~ dc\ dcux r& i \ ta~~cc\  pet11 \e r?vblr~ ~OIIIC (:I;IIII pIu\ 
cl'ficace con l~c  la rouillc. 
I.'analy\c ghncliquc de\ ptrl~ulalion\ 1.2 pout I ' ~ d e ~ l l i l i c ; ~ t ~ o ~ ~  dcr 
cfl'cc~il'r de loci n'a pa\ 616 pot\lble cat Ic\ dillcrcncc\ dc gc'nolnea 
cl/ou dc ploidic\ cntrc Ic\ t\pCcc\ concclnkc\ provoqualrnl dc\ 
anomalict nltiotiquct, produiral~l  uric \egrcgalion gt~l l i l iq l lc el 
chromo\omique irrcgulicre danr le\ hyhridcr. I)c tcllcr ctudcr IC 
Scront po\\ihler qu'aprbr I 'obtcnt~on d'unr. lignec tctraplotdc, 
inlerrpLlcifiquc ct \!able du lype A. I~vpo#ueu porlanl dcr pcller 
qui lrancrncllcnl la recialancc B la maladie de cc\ c\peoc\ +auvagct. 
('etle voie erl en courc d'inve\ligalion avec Ic haukrcr\\ de cc\ 
liyhrido\ i~vcc A. h.vpogueo. 
( 1 )  so urn^\ cornme arclclc dr journal No  147 par 1 he Inlcrnal~onal C'ropr 
Research It~\lilule for the Seml-Ar~d Tropicr (ICHISA I ). 
12) Re~pecuven~m~ cylogencl~c~en, pathulopltle el cylogtrltlicicn prlncl- 
pal. I'rupremrnc d'am&l~oral~on dc I'arach~de, lnlcrnaflonal Cropr Rc\carch 
In\t~lule for the Semi.Arid 'Iroplcs (I('HISA'1). Palancheru. P.O. 
8ox 502324. A.ri. (Inde). 
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